1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

An efficient team and a good organizational climate not only improve employee health but also the health and safety of the patients \[[@ref001]\]. Building up trust, and organizational climate and a healthy workplace \[[@ref002]\] requires effective communication processes. In Sweden, workplace meetings as an opportunity for communication are regulated by a collective labor agreement. However, little is known about how these meetings are organized in which communication processes can be strengthened.

Communication has been described as a linear process, where a message passes from a sender through a medium to a receiver \[[@ref003]\]. Communication can also be seen as a process that occurs between two or more people and where the aim is to share and exchange information in order to solve problems and sometimes to explore new ways of working \[[@ref004]\]. In this sense, a communication process seems to be more than merely a way of conveying information. It includes a series of complex, creative processes where the content is constructed and interpreted through interaction between people at the workplace.

An open communication climate is characterized by a dialogue that requires unrestricted, honest and mutual interaction \[[@ref005]\] for people to understand each other better, to promote tolerance and to minimize conflicts. An open communication climate is essential to achieve a better work environment \[[@ref006]\] and it can therefore be regarded as health-promoting as it strengthens conditions for employee to exert influence and became involved \[[@ref007]\].

In organizations, communication flows vertically and horizontally in the hierarchy \[[@ref008]\] or it is free-flowing, with all the members of the organization communicating with each other \[[@ref009]\]. An upward communication flow is the process of conveying information from the lower levels to the upper levels in the organization. This gives the employees the opportunity to speak out and provide critical feedback that could be important in the decision-making process \[[@ref010]\]. Nevertheless, positive information is more likely to flow upwards than negative information, which could result in potential problems at lower levels in the organization failing to reach top management \[[@ref011]\] thus impacting negatively on the decision-making processes.

In Sweden, formal workplace meetings are regulated by a collective labor agreement that was established to encourage communication \[[@ref012]\]. The structure and format of these meetings have been assessed in several settings although to date the outcome in terms of the communication processes that are in place in healthcare organizations has not been studied. The aim of this study was to explore communication processes in workplace meetings in a Swedish healthcare organization. Specific research questions were: How were the workplace meetings organized? Which communication processes (topics and communication flow) prevailed during the workplace meetings? How did employees and managers view workplace meetings?

2. Methods {#sec0010}
==========

2.1. Design {#sec0015}
-----------

The present study is part of a larger research project in which the overall aim is to investigate the process underlying the implementation of a workplace health promotion project in a healthcare organization. The present study focuses on the health-promoting value of communication processes in formal workplace meetings. The design of the present study is exploratory and a qualitatively driven mixed methods approach is applied \[[@ref013]\]. Data was collected by observations, interviews, mirroring feedback seminars and focus group interviews.

2.2. Setting and study sample {#sec0020}
-----------------------------

This study was carried out at a Swedish hospital with approximately 4,500 employees. The organization is multi-professional and the largest professional groups are nurses (*n* = 1,700) and nursing assistants (*n* = 1,000). The hospital has around 140 wards where formal workplace meetings are mandatory under the collective labor agreement.

2.3. Data collection {#sec0025}
--------------------

### 2.3.1. Observations {#sec0030}

A strategic selection of medical and surgical wards was used. The managers were contacted by the HR department, which provided them with information about the study and invited them to participate. Nine ward managers (seven females and two males) were enrolled from nine different wards, varying in terms of clinical tasks and location. The length, frequency and number of participants in workplace meetings are shown in [Table 3](#wor-54-wor2366-t003){ref-type="table"}. The observations were made between November 2010 and February 2011. The observer (CB) did not participate in the meetings. The observations were both semi-structured, using a predetermined protocol based on the labor agreement, and unstructured using field notes. The total observation time was approximately eighthours.

### 2.3.2. Interviews with managers {#sec0035}

A semi-structured interview guide was used and notes were taken from interviews conducted with each of the ward managers responsible for the observed meetings in order to obtain information about the way the meetings were organized.

### 2.3.3. Focus group interviews with employees {#sec0040}

Ward managers from 44 wards were asked to invite or select one to three employees to participate in focus group interviews dealing with the employees' views on workplace meetings. It was not a requirement that they should have participated in the observed workplace meeting. The total sample consisted of eight groups with 50 employees from 44 different wards and varying in terms of profession, length of employment, sex and age ([Table 1](#wor-54-wor2366-t001){ref-type="table"}). The focus group interviews took place in conference rooms at the hospital between November 2011 and January 2012. Each interview lasted approximately one hour and a semi-structured questionnaire with open-ended questions was used. One of the researchers (CB/KS) conducted the focus group interviews and a research assistant took field notes to supplement the audio recordings. The recordings were transcribed verbatim by a person experienced in this type ofwork.

### 2.3.4. Mirroring feedback seminars {#sec0045}

A seminar was organized with the participating ward managers where preliminary findings from the observations and interviews were presented in order to ascertain the views held by the managers. Seven managers participated in the seminar, during which they verified the findings and expended on their opinions about workplace meetings.

A similar mirroring feedback seminar was arranged for employees who had participated in the focus group interviews. Twenty employees attended the seminar, during which they verified the findings and provided additional data that were helpful in the analysis.

2.4. Data analysis {#sec0050}
------------------

### 2.4.1. Quantitative data {#sec0055}

The observation scheme was used to collect data and place it into predefined categories ([Table 2](#wor-54-wor2366-t002){ref-type="table"}). The registered time in minutes for each of the predefined categories is shown in the Results section as a fraction of the total time taken for the observedmeetings.

The observation scheme had not been used for observations of meetings before but similar observation schemes with other predefined categories have been used in similar studies dealing with managers' use of time \[[@ref014]\].

When the first three observations were completed, the relevance of the predefined categories was validated by the researchers (CB, LD, KS). This procedure resulted in a high level of agreement regarding relevance and the addition of a new category *(planning and organization of workplace meetings).*

After all the observations had been registered, the data collection process was validated by each researcher separately. They checked the categorization and then compared the results with the other researchers, which led to a high level of agreement within the research team.

### 2.4.2. Qualitative data {#sec0060}

The qualitative data from the observations, interviews, focus group interviews and mirroring feedback seminars were analyzed stepwise using conventional content analysis \[[@ref016]\]. Firstly, the open comments in the semi-structured observation scheme were analyzed to identify the content. Secondly, the field notes from the observations, individual interviews and mirroring feedback seminars were analyzed inductively through a process of coding and categorizing in line with conventional content analysis \[[@ref016]\]. Thirdly, the transcribed material from the focus group interviews was read through, after which significant comments on the views of employees about workplace meetings were selected, coded and organized into categories.

2.5. Ethical aspects {#sec0065}
--------------------

The data in this study were collected, analyzed and presented at group level and it is not possible to trace data to a specific individual. Informed consent, including secrecy and voluntary participation, was applied. The overall research project was approved by the Regional Ethical Review Board in Gothenburg, Sweden (Ref. No. 433-10).

3. Results {#sec0070}
==========

The empirical findings are presented stepwise. The results from the observations and interviews with managers concerning the organization of workplace meetings and communication processes are presented first. These are followed by a presentation of the results from the interviews, focus group interviews and mirroring feedback seminars relating to the views of managers and employees.

3.1. Organization of workplace meetings {#sec0075}
---------------------------------------

The organization of workplace meetings varied between the wards, thus making it possible to assess the significance of the format. Meetings were held in break rooms or conference rooms or in an office. The physical arrangement varied between the meetings. One meeting, for example, was held in a break room where some of the employees and the manager had their backs to each other. At other meetings the participants sat face to face.

It was usually the manager who chaired the meeting and who was responsible for the invitation and the agenda. Before each meeting, the employees had an opportunity to propose topics for the agenda. The duration of the meetings varied from half an hour to two and a half hours. The frequency varied from once a week to once a month. The number of participants varied between 3 and 23, representing between 14% and 50% of the employees eligible, i.e. those working in the wards ([Table 3](#wor-54-wor2366-t003){ref-type="table"}).

3.2. The communication process {#sec0080}
------------------------------

The communication flow was assessed as a vertical, one-way flow either downwards or upwards, or as a horizontal, two-way or multi-way communication flow. The one-way, downward communication flow with information from the managers took up almost half the time (46%) and the upward communication flow with information from the employees took up 13% of the time. Vertical and horizontal dialogue and discussions between employees and between managers and employees took up 41% of the time. There was considerable variation: one meeting was dominated by a downward communication flow that took up 87% of the time and another meeting was dominated by a two-way or multi-way communication flow that took up 75% of the time ([Fig. 1](#wor-54-wor2366-g001){ref-type="fig"}).

The meetings had a functional approach with half of the meeting time (49%) focusing on *Clinical work* dealing with guidelines, routines, tools and patient care. The communication flow during this major topic was for half of the time a one-way, downward communication flow (51%), for 16% of the time it was a one-way, upward communication flow. For 33% of the time it was a two-way or multi-way communication flow.

The structural themes of *Physical work environment*, *Psychosocial work environment* and *Health and illness among employees* took up 16% of the time. The topic *Physical work environment* (7%) included occupational health and safety inspection, a fire protection review and physical conditions affecting the work environment. *Psychosocial work environment* (6%) included social activities, the coffee fund and the administrative burden. *Health and illness among employees* (3%) dealt with matters related to diseases, influenza vaccination, smoke cessation and wellness programs.

Staff-related topics, such as *employment, staffing and schedules*, took up 15% of the observed time. *Technology* (6%) was about cell phone use and computer-related information. *Cooperation* (6%) dealt with collaboration between wards and/or between professions. *Structural organizational changes* (2%) dealt with the rebuilding and merging of wards. *Economy* (2%) dealt with the cost of equipment and laundry and budget situations.*Quality and organizational development* (2%), including planning for Lean Processes and Balanced Scorecards, were only addressed occasionally. *Planning and organization of workplace meetings* (1%) and C*ompetence development* (1%), which addressed educational opportunities for employees and feedback from courses taken, were topics on which only a small amount of time was spent ([Table 4](#wor-54-wor2366-t004){ref-type="table"}).

3.3. The views of managers and employees about workplace meetings {#sec0085}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Managers and employees agreed that the aim of a workplace meeting is to offer a forum for communication of information, employee influence and decision-making. Employees also highlighted workplace meetings as an opportunity to share knowledge and to develop competence. There were different opportunities and motives for attending a workplace meeting.

### 3.3.1. Communication of information {#sec0090}

For the managers, workplace meetings are a way of disseminating information. A possible strategy for informing the employees was to dedicate one meeting solely to information and another to discussions on predetermined topics. Further information strategies were also employed, such as information letters and emails. A common view among managers was that it was difficult to prioritize within the flow of information communicated from above.

The employees regarded information that dealt with their own ward and/or profession as relevant. Despite the amount of information communicated downwards, the employees requested more specific information about topics discussed at top management meetings and how decisions made at top management level would affect their particular working situation, such as management turnover and cutback demands:

> It would be interesting to hear more about what has been discussed at top management meetings about my ward and not just be informed about decisions. It would be useful to know how they discuss where possible cost savings could be made and what their thoughts are about the savings proposal. \[\...\] What should be cut? Are there any thoughts regarding care administration or about us, the nursing staff?

### 3.3.2. Opportunity for employee influence and decision-making {#sec0095}

Both managers and employees regarded the workplace meeting as a decision-making forum. From the employees' point of view, decision-making and the documentation of decisions seemed to be important ways of preventing issues from being pushed ahead, thus validating the decisions.

> And then the decision will be made. Not just talk. The manager is very good at summarizing what we came up with and ensuring that everything is written down. \[\...\] If we haven't dealt with something, the matter in question is taken up at the next meeting. That way it won't be missed.

The employees expressed the view that they had the opportunity to exert an influence and although they succeeded in doing so at workplace meetings in matters related directly to patient care this was not quite the case with regard to organizational issues. Part of each meeting was dedicated to the specific interests of the employees although this particular session was organized differently. At some of the workplace meetings there was a round table discussion where each employee was given an opportunity to speak:

> We have workplace meetings every week \[\...\] during which we have a round table discussion so that all of us can have a say, bring up something we feel is important, deal with something from our area of responsibility or present information that we want to share. It works.

Other workplace meetings had a specific item on the agenda that gave employees the opportunity to speak. This took place either at the beginning or at the end of the meeting. If this item was at the end, there could be a lack of time for every employee to speak:

> \[\...\] it is an information meeting. There are no exchanges regarding major problems, if you understand me. For us, the employees, there is time for questions at the end. First, the manager announces what information needs to be provided. Then it all depends on how much time we have because the reception opens at 8.50 and we need to be finished by then.

### 3.3.3. Sharing knowledge and development of competence {#sec0100}

A workplace meeting is also a means of developing competence, which is a function specifically requested by the employees. One approach is to share information and experiences from courses and seminars that people have attended. Another way is to bring in professionals from within or outside the organization to talk. Employees from other wards could also be invited to the meeting to inform and enlighten their colleagues.

### 3.3.4. Attendance opportunities and motives {#sec0105}

As mentioned above, between 14% and 50% of the employees attended the observed workplace meetings. Two major factors prevented attendance: working with patients and work schedules. The workplace meetings were sometimes seen as disrupting the work with patients and consequently attendance was not always prioritized by the employees. Some of the meetings took place in inpatient wards and employees involved in the active care of patients came and went during the meeting. The managers pointed out that this is a normal phenomenon in wards of this kind.

Due to work schedules that covered activities at all times of the day and night, and which sometimes extended across different wards, it was generally a problem for all the employees to participate in the workplace meetings at the same time. To alleviate this, the meetings were mostly scheduled for the afternoons to enable employees on both the day and night shifts to attend.

4. Discussion {#sec0110}
=============

One important health-promoting action is open communication in a culture of free speech and discussion \[[@ref006]\]. In this study, vertical and horizontal communication in a large healthcare organization was evaluated from a European perspective, i.e. compulsory formal workplace meetings. Their mandatory nature is based on binding labor agreements \[[@ref012]\] although the format and local realization are decided by the management.

The results from this study showed that although formal workplace meetings are mainly an opportunity for downward, one-way communication or information, they also permitted upward, two-way and multi-way communication where employees have the opportunity to influence the decisions that are being made. It was particularly clear that functional influence was associated with the everyday work of the employees. This was not only expressed by the employees but was also observed. The results are thus in line with the aims behind a collective labor agreement, which recognizes workplace meetings as an essential part of the concept of a healthy workplace \[[@ref012]\].

Variations in the format and implementation of the formal requirements were observed, which made it possible to conclude that the physical arrangements, duration, agendas and local culture had an impact on the experienced value of the workplace meetings. Observations made by the research team supported the claim that multi-way communication in a small or medium-sized group worked well.

The results highlight certain factors that may hinder the communication process. Firstly, the number of participants at the meeting may affect the upward communication flow. Meetings with large numbers of employees may restrict the opportunity for employees to speak. Secondly, there was a lack of techniques for enhancing dialogue. No technique was apparently used to stimulate dialogue during the meetings, such as dividing large groups into smaller groups. Thirdly, there were few dedicated rooms for meetings. Meetings arranged in rooms within the ward could make it possible for more employees to participate as there is a constant flow of patients and the employees need to be present in ways that differ from an outpatient department. However, some of the rooms lacked optimal physical facilities for arranging meetings. An earlier study highlight that a lack of appropriate meeting facilities, such as suitable table arrangements, could impede meeting processes \[[@ref017]\] and according to the present study it could impede the communication process. Apart from the meeting facilities, having the right meeting environment would appear to be crucial \[[@ref018]\]. A written agenda prepared in advance appears to be associated with perceived effectiveness \[[@ref017]\]. An agenda with predetermined topics can be seen both as a constraint, compelling the participants to introduce topics in accordance with what is specified in the agenda, and as a resource that allows the agenda for the meeting to be worked through efficiently \[[@ref019]\].

The results from the present study highlight factors that prevent people from attending, such as scheduling and ongoing patient care during the meetings. Earlier studies also highlight the difficulty, particularly for physicians, to attend workplace meetings due to scheduling and operative work \[[@ref020]\]. This was related to a feeling of being left on the outside and having limited opportunity to exert an influence through the healthcare organization's formal decision-making processes \[[@ref021]\].

4.1. Methodological considerations {#sec0115}
----------------------------------

Several data collection methods were used to explore the workplace meeting as a forum for communication. The mixed methods design contributed to descriptive statistics combined with qualitative data and by using this methodological design both managers' and employees' views of workplace meetings were highlighted, as was the way in which this forum was used in practice.

To the authors' knowledge, the present study is one of the first to observe communication processes at workplace meetings by using this semi-structured observation scheme. However, there are limitations that should be taken into account when interpreting the results and these could be addressed in future scientific observation studies dealing with workplace meetings.

Firstly, in the present study a two-way or multi-way communication flow consists of dialogue, discussion and debate and it may be more important to observe these categories separately. Secondly, one observer may not be sufficient to cover the whole communication process -- to study both verbal and non-verbal communication for example -- and two observers could be needed to cover each aspect of the communication process. Although there are certain methodological limitations, the present study indicates that the semi-structured observation method modified from studies of managerial work \[[@ref014]\] would appear to be relevant for future studies aimed at observing communication processes.

For further studies, workplace meetings within a ward should be studied over time to identify a pattern in the communication flow. Furthermore, interviews should be conducted with both the manager and employees who participated in the observed meeting to obtain their views about the communication processes.

4.2. Conclusions {#sec0120}
----------------

Formal Swedish workplace meetings seem to offer potential as a setting for vertical as well as horizontal communication in the healthcare organization studied. However, a take-home message is that the outcome of the meetings is sensitive to the physical arrangements, the size of the group, lack of technique to stimulate dialogue and, above all, the culture within the unit. For obvious reasons functional rather than structural discussions dominate the kind of session in a healthcare organization where care of patients is in focus. Nevertheless, the health-promotion value of workplace meetings is very clear. Workers seem to regard information and the potential to influence decisions about the development of the workplace as important. This would also affect the outcome of the care provided.
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###### 

Characteristics of the study sample for the focus group interviews

  Focus group     Participants   Profession          Length of         Sex          Age
  -------------- --------------- ------------------ ----------- ----------------- --------
  1                     5        Nurses                6--42           5/0         30--62
  2                     8        Assistant nurses     10--34           8/0         41--55
  3                     7        Nurses               3.5--37          7/0         35--58
  4                     4        Nurses                7--35           4/0         35--60
  5                     5        Assistant nurses      3--38           4/1         38--59
  6                     6        Nurses                5--31           4/2         28--57
  7                     8        Assistant nurses      5--38           7/1         29--59
  8                     7        Nurses                1--36           6/1         28--59
  **Total:** 8    **Total:** 50                                  **Total:** 45/5  

###### 

The predefined categories used in the semi-structured observation scheme

  Topics                                                      Communication flow
  ------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------
  Physical work environment                          One-way communication flow downwards
  Psychosocial work environment                       One-way communication flow upwards
  Structural organizational changes                  Two-way/multi-way communication flow
  Economy                                           
  Clinical work                                     
  Quality and organizational development            
  Planning and organization of workplace meetings   
  Employment, staffing, schedules                   
  Health and illness among employees                
  Competence development                            
  Cooperation                                       
  Technology                                        

###### 

Organization of the observed workplace meeting (WM)

  ------------------------------------------------------
  Clinical setting
  Venue for WM
  Time of day
  Scheduled duration (hours)
  Frequency
  Number of participants (percentage of all employees)
  ------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Duration and proportion of time devoted to the various topics

  Topics                                                   Duration           Proportion
  ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------- ------------
  Clinical work                                             03 : 49              49%
  Employment, staffing, schedules                           01 : 08              15%
  Physical work environment                                 00 : 35               7%
  Technology                                                00 : 30               6%
  Cooperation                                               00 : 28               6%
  Psychosocial work environment                             00 : 26               6%
  Health and illness among employees                        00 : 16               3%
  Structural organizational changes                         00 : 11               2%
  Quality and organizational development                    00 : 09               2%
  Economy                                                   00 : 09               2%
  Planning and organization of workplace meeting            00 : 07               1%
  Competence development                                    00 : 06               1%
                                                    **Total time:** 07 : 54  
